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JX DAILY LINiS 10 PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
ft -L- EAVE
J dAily.

Portland, 0:45 a. m.
W Salem 7m5 u. m., except Sunday.

Quick time, regular service and cheap
....rates ...

, M. P. BALDWIN,
I J Agent, Salem.

Wool Shawls,

We show a complete line from 5oo
up. Excelleut values.

Fur Trimming,
For dresses or capos, Including

Thibet, mink, cross-cu- t mink tails,
cream lamb, sliver fur, Jetted fur.
We show some nice things In feather
trimming.

Men's Clothing,
Let us tit you with one (if our

Happy Home and K. N. & R salts.

$10 Overcoats,
Best yaluc; try one.

Hats,
Most complete line now in. Lead-

ers of style.

J, t Co,

DRAINAGE.

Proposed Emptying of the North Salem
Slough.

J. A. Taylor has raised a subscrip-
tion of about 120 days labor and wishes
to increase It to 150 days, to be ex-

pended In drainage of the North Sa-

lem slough.
The plan is to put in about 300 feet

of sewer pipe, running from Kar
naugh's blacksmith shop, on the river
road, to the river. It will take an ex
cavation of 15 feet deep in the deepest
place. This is a sanitary measure
that will prove a great benefit to
North Salem. The water stagnates
all summer long and this drainage
will remedy the matter.

All that will be asked of the county
will be to furnish the sewer pipe.
rest of the work will be done by the
petitioners.

A Rare Opportunity. For an
evening of pleasure and profit will bo
offered at the First M. E. Church this
evening by the Woman's Home Mis
sionary socloty. There will be a short
program, a lunch arid thank offering.
A guitar quartet, conducted by Prof.
Thelll, will be an interesting feature
of the program. Members of the
church and congregation are invited
and requested to bring a friend. There
will bo no admission fee.

oOur cloaks aro business brlngers for
us. i,very one gives complete satis-
faction to the purchaser. Perfect In
fit, quality and style. Prices now re-
duced.

I MACKINTOSHES Our double
texture.doublo detachable caDO Mack-tos- h

at 85 Is a beauty. Our $10 mack
reduced to $8.50 to close. Cheaper
ones $2.50 and $3. A lino of gossa-
mers to close at 50c, 75c, $1, 81.50 $2,
less than half price.

Our Dress Goods stock full of new
things.

WILLIS BROS, CO,

the Cash Dry
tihoo Ilouse.

1890.

The

Court and-Llbert-

Goods, CJothlngjJand

snoes

Journal.

Dalrymple

Continued,
Thl8 week wc continue our Jacket
Hpcclal. Remember every gar-
ment In tlic lionso

20 Per Cent Off,
Prices always marked In plain
figures. Take off a tiftli and you
have It.
Jackets are the thing for tills
cold weather.

New Handkerchiefs
Just received an immense sample
line, one of a kind. Gives us a
marvelous assortment, and with

ventlon.

the extra discount we get we can
give you far better values than
regular. Embroidered handker-
chiefs 5c. to $2.

T. MuepsoD.
OREGON PERSONALS.

Col J. Jackson, U. S
to Portland today.

A , returned

S. 13. Parrlsh, of Portland, was a
Salem visitor today.

Row F. J. Strayer returned this
morning to Yaqulna.

Attorney J. J. Shaw had legal busN
ness In Albany today.

Hon, W. E. Burke, of Portland,
visited Salem Thursday.

Mayor Walter L. Toozc, of Wood- -

burn, was In the city today.
W. E. Her, a silver Republican,

Butteville, was in town today.
Frank Aiirys, a business man

Portland, was In Salem Friday.
Attorney Webster Holmes had legal

business in Portland Thursday.
Circuit Judge Geo.n. Burnett made

business trip to Portland today.
W. E. McAfee, deputy luternal rev-

enue collector, was up from Portland
today.

Geo. C. Will was elected Master
Workman of the A. O. U. W. of
Salem.

Mail Carrier Chas. Cosper, of the
Salem Post Ofllcc Department, has
just recovered from a severe Illness Qf
La Grippe, and will go on duty again
Saturday morning. J. Allison has
been acctlng bs substitute for Mr.
Cosper during his illness.

Lester Leland, one of the printers
in the printing department at the O.
A. C, received a letter through the
mail, from the chief of the railway
mail service bureau of the postofllce
department of the United States, and
it informed him that his name stood
next in line of acceptance for a place
in the service in the Pacific coast
division R. M. S.

Jas. A. Waymire, said to be booked
for a place in McKinley's cabinet, is
an Yanihiller, like Scott and Dr.
Watts, nis appointment as a Cali-fornl- an

will be next thing to the
of an Oregonlan and would

no doubt be a satisfactory way of hav-- J

lng the coast represented. He is a
son of Senator Waymire, one of the
members of the constitutional con- -

Independent for Marshal.

J. E. Baker, the Indpendent
for marshal of , Salem, is 30 years

old. He came to Salem from Eugene
Blx years ago with his family to take
charge of the Goodale Lumber Co. as
manager, retiring last year and has
since built him a house on Twelfth
street. Mr. Baker has considerable
Invested in this city, Is a man of
good appearance and gentlemanly be-

havior, As a business man he is
prompt, reliable and responsible and
would make a fine officer. Mr. Baker
realizes that he has a strong man in
the field against him, but he will
make a hard tight for the place.

At tSTAYTON. In the election at
Stayton on Monday, Nicholas Friday
was elected mayor to serye ;tho unex-ptred.ter- m

of or L. Green.
The statement journal
to the effect that J. F. Robertson
was elected was a mistake. Of the 52
votes cast, Mr. Friday reecelved 28
which Is a majority.

Sheriff's Sale. The sale of prop-
erty on which the taxes of 1894 havo
not yet been paid, was commenced
this morning at 10 a. m. by Sheriff F.
T. Wrlghtman. By the noon hour,
about fifty sales had been conducted,
there being bidders in each instauce.
In only a few cases however, did the
amount bid on the property exceed
the taxes and costs there on. Tho
sale will bo continued tomorrow.

SD06S !

Holiday Slippers ! 2 Great shoe sale !

One of the largest stocks over brought to tho city, to be sold at prices to
meet the Hard Times. Don't fall to see these goods bofore buying.

E. F. Osburn's Racket Store.
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CITIZENS' TICKET NOMINATED.

Dr. Richardson Endorsed With Baker,

Moores and Baumgartner.
At the citizens' convention last

evening the business of nominating
a city ticket was dispatched with good
business ability.

In the absence of Chairman Bishop,
W. T. Rlgdon was called to the chair
and Dr. .W. S. Mott acted as secre-

tary
As a committee on order of business

the chairman named A. F. McAtcc,
A. White, A. B. Burcn, who reported
the following nominations: candi
dates for mayor, recorder, marshal
and treasurer. A. W. Dennis and J.
W. Lehman acted as tellers.

The following named gentleman
were nominated for mayor: Dr. J. A.
Richardson, Jeff Meyers, W. II.
Holmes, C. Marsh, C.P. Bishop, T. B.
Watt, W. S Mott, O. West, G. W.
Grannls, .J. P. Frizzell, P. II. Ray-

mond, A. Bush, George Grlswold and
J. M. Payne. The third ballot gave
the nomination to Dr. Richardson,
the Republican nominee a high
compliment to a worthy man. This
very pleasantly takes the mayoralty
out of the fight, and will give Salem
a good administration.

The first ballot for marshal devel
oped the following results: J. E.
Baker, 29; A. J. Coss, 3; A. 0. Dllley,
1. Mr. Baker was declared the nom-
inee, and he will prove a credit to the
men who nominated him.

For city recorder the result on the
third ballot stood: Wylle A. Moores,
20; R.H Leabo, 12; J. M. Payne, 3;
G. W. Grannls, 1.

For city treasurer E. J. Swafford
and Jos. Baumgartner were nomi-
nated, and the vote irave Mr. Baum-
gartner 23, and Mr. Swafford 7.

The four Repuclican candidates for
alderman were practically endorsed.

The following named gentlemen
were appointed central committee:

First ward J. M. Payne.
Second ward J. P. Frizzell.. .

Third ward J. L. Freeland.
Fourth ward A. F. McAtee.
Committees of poll workers were

also appointed as follows:
First ward A. White, J. M. Payne,

II. D. LaFollctt.
Second ward F. S. Lull, I. L. Kim-be- r,

A. W. Dennis.
Third ward J. L. Freeland, D. W.

Eraser, G. W Grannls.
Fourth ward Geo. Crolsan, H. 11.

Watson, Alt Olinger.

For City Marshal.
Addison Dilley, city marshal and

chief of police, of Salem, Is the Re-
publican nominee for a second term.
He is 44 years of ago, came to tins
city when a young man, worked at his
trade as painter and paper hanger,
worked on a ranch for several years,
was on the Salem police force for
three years and has been in his pres-
ent office two years.

"Ad. Dilley," as he is popularly
known among the boys, has been an
obliging and accomodating city off-
icial, ne has given the people a good
government so far as lay In the power
of his; department with the police
rorce given mm. no nas been eco
nomical and has made no needless ex-

pense to the city. Captain Dilley has
no promises to make if but
to continue to give good service, for
which he Is well qualified in every

Quite Irregular.
It was only a week ago that the

town clock seemed to desire to keep
up a continual striking, but now on
contrary it will not even announce
the arrival of the first hour after noon.
It is no doubt taking a vacation in
hopes of recuperating from the over-
exertion occasioned by so much strik-
ing last week. Jeweler J. II. Hnss
will no doubt soon remedy the present
Indisposition on the part of the clock
and It will soon be running smoothly
again. The dust, etc, that has ac-

cumulated in tho past few years has
materially interfered with the opera-
tion of the clock.

A Smooth Worker.
The forger, Chas. Fryer, of Ross-lan- d,

B. C, as he registered .at Salem
shoved a forged check on the bank of
Oregon City, and got $35. At Salem
he got a letter of Introduction of Rev.
Kantner, of the First Congregational
church, and raised $20 on a check at
Ladd & Bush's bank. The Salem
police got word today that he is in-

dustriously working his way south
Salem has been remarkably free from
such criminals as are holding people
un any nicht at Portland nnd tlin
Puget Sound cities.

First of the Season. Tomorrow's
game of football will bo the first inter-
collegiate gamo hold at Salem this
year and should bo largely attended.
Admission only 25 cents.

If you are using Japan tea
of any other sort than Schil
lings Besl, you are losing
half your money.

Your grocer returns your
money in full if you don't
like it.
A Schilling & Company

SMfmcbco 421
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Placed Under $10,000 Bond.

Suggestions Drawn From This d

Crime.

The pcoplo of Oregon have a lesson
to learn from the awful crime re-

vealed In the case of the State vs.
Blrehard as reported in The Jour
nal Thursday. It Is a credit to Or-
egon that this man Is not properly
speaking an Oiegonlan.

District Attorney S. L. Haydcu de-

serves credit for his thorough work On

tho Birohard case tho man who de-

bauched tils four daughters from
childhood.

Willard Blrehard was promptly
bound over Thursday after a shor,t
but searching preliminary examina
tion.

Ho was committed to jail where ho
will be until tho next term of depart-
ment No. 2, circuit court, which will
be convened on the second Monday of
February.

Tho accused owns a farm bordering
the south side of the county road
about three miles above Stayton. lie
has resided there about six years.

Section 1731 of the Oregon laws says:
"A person convicted of rape upon his
sister of the whole or half blood, or
upon his daughter or the daughter of
his wife, shall be punished by Im
prisonment in the penitentiary
less than twenty years or during
life of such person."

Blrehard Is not a German as
first published in a paper

not
the

in
this county. His four daughters
and sons-in-la- w deserve credit for
performing a most painful and huml-iatin- g

duty to society in binding
oyer such a monster.

It Is argued, why did these women
wait so long before Informing on this
man whom nature made their father?
The family arc poor, not mingling
much in society, with but little edu-
cation. Who could these girls tro to?
They confided their terrible secret to
one another and to their mother.
Who else could they go to? It was a
case where the confessional of a
church would have been a
protection and a godsend.

What does this awful revelation of
crime teach? That education Is de-
fective; that the rights of childhood
and women are nonprotected as they
should be; that even the churches do

TREAfJUREH

Independents
Baumgartner,

HeiVUpOSS fea.Il'i,iJ?

accomodating

New Elegant
Crockery

Prices

Grocery Special

Always

KG. SONNEMANNl

Bpilkd Cider!
nice cider bulk,

it quantity gallon.
onehalf and strength that usually

sold,

HflRRITT LAWRENCE,
P. Grocery.

Agents "WorloVBeater" Soap,"

not protect the families that be-
long to them against immorality
beastiallty. Without schools and
churches society would be infinitely
worse off. But still we must admit
we need higher ideals
ments in education and religion.

Women's clubs are needed In every
community to take an Intelligent,
humane and friendly interest In the
rights of and children. What
aro the women of Salem and of Stay-to-n

doing toi prevent such crimes as
these? Is It not time felt a
Interest in the life and morality of
the community? Do we love our
neighbors as ourselves, and are we
taking a helpful, unselfish interest in

fellowman?

Cruel Treatment of Dumb Animals.
Complaint has been of the

treatment a teamster, living In East
Salem, has been inflicting upon his
horses. During the high
water the horses were obliged to re-
main In tho barn standing In two feet
of water. The man works the ani-
mals very hard, does not feed
them sufficiently. One day this week
tho man led tho horses into a ditch
for drinking purposes, and of the
animals, In attempting to get out of
thedltcli fell, In trying to null
the animal from out tho ditch, using

other horse as a motive power; itwas likewise thrown from its feet.
They were so weak as to not be ableto carry themselves Such
treatment of dumb animals merits
severe punishment.

Foot Ball. Tomorrow (Saturday)
auernoon, Willamette University vs.
Pacific College. Gamo called at 2:30.
25 cents admission, no extra charge
for 6eats.

A Popdlar Candidate. Wylle A.
Moores, tho citizens' candidate for
recorder Is popular young man, and
will make an efficient officer If elected,

was

:o:- -

POH

Tho havo put up
Joseph young Demo-
crat who is cashier In Ludd & Bush's
bank, for city treasurer against E. J.
Swafford.

Ono of Swafford's bondsmen Is Jo.
Baker, an officer of the Williams &

England Banking Co. Mr. Baker Is

one of the men who paid up his shares
of stock In that bank is respons-
ible for the bank's closing down
bringing the Williams' to an ac-

counting.
Mr. Swafford and Mr. Baker should

a statement to the people of
this city as to the present status of
the city funds deposited by Mr. Swaf-
ford as city treasurer in that bank,
and tho prospect of the city ever ob- -'

talning the money.
Will tho city receive that money I

a reasonable tlmo from Mr. Swafford
or the Bank, or the bondsmcu?

It would to be no more than :o:

respectful to tho taxpayers to make
a statement before Mr. "hade.
Swafford. 30 inch Fancv Black JWn,inB .h?' ?ri'! &c, our sale. SHr- - &

As The Journal has has
no desire to Impugn the personal in
tegrlty or honorable motives of Mr.
Swafford personally. But u decent
respect for the public interest de-

mands that tho city be protected In
future from losses of any kind what
ever.

Ed. N. Edes for Recorder.

The Republican candidate for City
Recorder has been an clllcient and

official for four years
past. Ho has filled the office tu the
satlsfactlom of all concerned is
prepared to do so in future. His re-

cords are open to the public, Ills
friends can safely challenge any pub-

lic office to show better kept books.
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The finest line in the city

best service.

124 State st.

We have got some very boiled in You
can get in any from pint to a It can be
diluted still be of the same as
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BORN.

GARDNER. AtT;30 p. m., Thurs-
day, December 3, 1890. at the family
homo on South Commercial street,
to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gardner, a
daughter.

Quick Delivery of Xmas Pres-
ents. Ring telephone 40 or blue
boxes, for a bicycle messenger.

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS., Managers.

Two Nights Only,

Monday and Tuesday
Dec, 7 and 8.

In Darkest America !

Mahara's
Refined
Minstrels'

A show for ladles, gentlemen and
children, headed by the only Billy
Young, America's greatest colored
comedian and sweet singer. IllllardUrewer, tho wonderful boy contortion-ist. Pickininnie dram corps. Buckand wing dancers Black bird band.Fun makers, Parade at noon.Popular prices. 25c and fifte. Ron toM.,,, VVWWMuwuii biiie.

Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Scalp Cleansing,
Dandruff Treated,

Scalp Cleaning, Uandruff Treated,
Hair dressed daily by the month for

Eldridge block:

Dress Goods
':o:

THURSDAY:::FRIDAY:::SATURdAY
:o:- -

...ENTIRE JANB REDUCE
,

-

w1

50 Inch all w6ol storm r,' ,YU",U Patterns """ fitsaid, it
Larigo lino of Brocades In black and colo7eTr7h;;;-"v--.r'- "

low prico ".....' heavy at the ixfrerae

Other bargains too numerous to mentis

Tliis is a.sale not to be overlooked,

'57 Commercial st.

300
New, Plain and Plaid

SUITS- -

ZCjusU IaXg

Don't buy old goods when you can

get new at lower price, In mackintoshes

and gents' underwear we have the largest

assortment in the city and at the lowest

prices

Wi1tarn4f vs. Pacific, X

The first game of 1896,

On the Salem Field,

A football contest for honors will come off Saturday

next,

December 5, 1896.
At 2,30 the State Fair Grounds, &

teams ol Willamette University, of Salem, and racaws

College of Newberg, Admission 25c,

Lawn Mowers,
Hay Rakes, J

Garden Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers,

Gray Bros. JSa&g

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

1 Salem. Or.
, i

-- :o:-
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p. m at

BREWSTER & WHITE SB? i
feed, flour and hay, Only tho best goods

a. ins. handled and prices always the ovyestf

Bicvck
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